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l. SLlN meeting.~ and Conferences

l. SLIN meetings and Conferences

• Having been unable to overcome ali difficulties connected with the organization of the
7th SLIN National Conrcrence in C1gliari next year, in spite or Luisanna Fodde's
gcnerous cfforts, we decided to contaCI Giovanni lamartino to sec if Milan, where he is
fresh proressor or History of English. could be an alternati,•e. In Ute February issue of
the Slin NL we will certainly be in a positìon to provide ali inforrnation on the
Confercncc (SLIN Natìonal Comnùttcc).

2. International Conferences
3. Conference Notes (R. Dury)
4. Bibliographical information (J. Denton)

•• l am glad lo lei you know thal the proceedings of lhe Rome Conference, inlilled

5. "A translator translated" by M. Gorlacb

Aspect,, of Engli.sh and /talian Lexlcology and Lexicography, have just been published.
Copies. which will be freely seni to conlributors, are available for purchase (Li l. 31,000)
from Bagatto, Casella Postale 7127, 00100 Roma Nomentano. lt is doublful that
o!fprinls can be produced but anyone inlerested might contaci David Hart directly.

6. The UDASEL Project

l

',[l

Moreover, the procecdings or lhe Urbino Conference (1993) on "Word formalion",
ediled by Rolando Bacchiclli. are due by the end of this year.
••• Following up thc publicalion in NL 6 or F. Daenens's sununari1.ed conlribulion lo
lite discussion on European language history made as part of thc lasl Aprii Rome
meeting please find on p. 17 the lext of Richard Dury's talk kindly submitted by the
author. For lack of space l cannot publish here the other contributions by thc Spanish,
German and Rnssian colleagnes, as carefully transcoded by M.L.Maggioni and
P.Tornaghi for which l wish lo thank them, along with ali othcr papers and discussions.
Wc might either give them piecemeal in lhe nexl NL issues or send them on request
under paymcnt or lhe eosts of pbotocopying and mailing (contaci David Hart or me).

l. lnlemational Conrerences

Edited by Prof. Nicola Pantaleo, Institute of English, Faculty of Fo reign Languages
and Literatures, University ofBari. Via G. Petroni 15/c - 701 24 BARI
Te!. 080/5516520 - 080/5571427 Fax 080/5571459.
Printed by Dr. Gabriele Rinelli.

• The 8th lnlernatìonal Conference ofEnglish Hislorical Linguistìcs (81CEHL) was beld
in Edinburgh on 19 lo 23 Septcmbcr last. The large participation from virtually ali
comers of the earth and the intrinsic inlerest of most papers made il a success in spite of
a few organi1.aUon:tl drawbacks. The lopics were, as usual, quite varied ranging rrorn
Old English phonology lo Scols toponornastics. Further details will be given in tlte next
NL. Il was agreed that the nexl Conference will take piace in Poznan (Poland) in 1996.

•• It ìs announced that tbe Third Confereooe of ESSE will be held at Glasgow
Universìty (a brilliant time for Scotland!) on 8 IO 12 Septcmber, 199S. Tbosc who want
to know more may apply to:
Prol'es10r Graham D.Caie, Department of EncJilh Language, Ualvenlcy or

Anotbcr revelation to tbe prcscnt \\'l'iter on this first mornìng ...as Laura
Wright's account of wbat she ca.lls 'macaroruc business writiog': the mixed
Latin!French!Englisb language of mcdieval admìrustrativc records. Shc pointed out tbat
much sbared morphology combined wìlh extensìve abbreviatìon made many of tbc
wrinen forms arnbiguously Latin, E11glish or French. A particularly fascinating
observation was that, in the mature variety, the va.rying combinations of French and
Gcrmaoic word-<>rder in noun phrascs, the varying agrcement of Frcncb adjectivc with
French or English noun etc. were not examples of ignorance or cotlfusìon, but deliberate
variatiou, a cultivated styUstic trai L (Tbc extension of this hypothesis to tbc hystory of
spclling might be of ioterest)
Manfred Marlrus fioished ofl' the day with a talk on ME digraph spellings and
forcign influence. This was bascd on the ICAMBT corpus (lnnsbruck Computer Archi""
of MiddleEnglish Tcxts: list ofte.'<IS and information for pun:hasc, LIO per disk, from
Manfred Marlrus at UJOk.ac.at).

Glasgow, Glasgow Gll 8QQ, U.K. (plloae 41 339 885S est. 5849; fu 41 307 8030)
(sce pre-registration form below).

••• The Twelftb lnternational Conference on Hìstorical Unguìstil:s (ICHL), ìnvolving
among Olher speakers E.Traugott. T.Venncman, P.Kirparsky, l.R.obciU, willlakc piace
at Hulme Hall. Uoiversity orMancbester, 011 Il IO 18 Augusl, 199S, and will cover such
topics as "Tbe Jexicon and sclll8Jitic cbange", "Cro6s-Unguistic C\lideooe for synlaCtic
cbangc", etc.. For furtheT information and inclusion in t.he maìling list pleasc writc 10
ICHL, Departmelll f1l Liapiltict, Uaivenlty f1l Muclanter, Muclanter MIJ 9PL,
U.K. Tel. War. 44 61 - 275 3187.

•••• A Conference oo "La!tguage Contaci in tbe History of English" promoted by Dieter
K&stovsky and his Wien ~uipe was held in Tulln Jast July. A tboroogh intriguing
cvaiuation of that evcru by Richard Oury may be found beiow.

After a visit 10 the small bui interesting Egon Schiele museum on Tbursday
eveoing, Andrei Danchev (Sofia) oo Day Two presented us with Lhe puzzle of for to injinmve: Scandinavian influeoce'l French inOueoce? ioternally motivated? global

3. Coafe.rence notes

Languace Cootact in tbe History or Encllm, Tuila, July 1994.
Tulln is a sleepy lillle 10wn on the smootbly-flowing Danubc, about 40 minutes
upstream from Vienna. Here, in the quiet "Zur Rossmllhle" hotel on t.he placid main
square, the ideai sctting for an Agatha Cbristle mystccy perbaps, forty-five language
sleuths mel IO compare IIOieS on some few of language's infinite enlgmas. While
awaiting tbe publication of the prooeedings, bere are some noces 011 the speakers that
appealed most IO the imagination of the present writcr.
Heiner Eicbner from Vienna gave a - in many ways - fascinatìng tallr on tbc
first day about tbe obsoene riddJes in tbe Exetcr Book. Datydd Johnston's Medieval
Welsh Erotic Poetry (1991) reveals a Celtìc traditìon of erotic writing, includìng
descriptions of intercowse or praise of the penls (or evcn or the female geoitals by a
woman poct), similar to tbe Exeter Book in its combination of cxplicit subject-matter,
high style and riddUng comparisons. Tbe lack of anything limilar in any of the classical,
early Gennanic or early Romance languages is a llrong auggestìoo of Celtic cultura)
io11uencc bere. Copies of the bandout can be seni (in 1 plain wrapper) to tbosc wìth a
specìalinteresl

~

pheoomeoon in iaDb'll38e-contact and languagc-lcarning siruations? A puzzle indecd.
Angclika LuiZ (wifc of Tbeo Venncmann, also at thc conference) gave a
stimulating talk about the dccline of native prcftxes as due 10 tbe attrition of
pbonological strucwres. By combining scales of 'inberent consonant<li strength',
'syllable-position strcngtb' and 'accentai strengtb' wc can soo that OEl prcfix:es \\ith a
stable phonotactic structure survived, while thosc with a 'weak' slructure either
disappeared, replaced weak consonw\ls with strong consonaots, or were rcplaced by a
whole ncw prefu:.
Niki Ritt of Vicnna (wbo many of us beard at Urbino) began his talk on the
introduction of Scandinavian pronowts into English wiUt a brilliant parody of tbe
sociolinguistic e11:planation of this innovation. Tbcre thcn followed a system-interna.J,
functionalis! explanalion (based on the 'bcttcr pcrformanoe' in commuoicative situations
of a set of pronouns with a h vs th, sing. vs pl. oppositìon), ending with an applieation of
'complex adaptive system' theory lo Ibis situ.,tion of compcting pronouns. Thc prescnt
writer was lcfl. gasping, grcatly impressed, and looking forward to reading tbc printed
version. In the discussion Tbeo Vennemann suggested that speakers may havc feti tbal
(hjem was a reduced form of them and so adopted tbc laucr in careful speech.

On tbc tbird day, Saturday, Gabriele Rinelli from Brindisi acquittcd bimself
"''eli in his discussion of t.he semantic evolution of cher/ and cari. Tbe pejoration of OE
ceorl was seen as part1y due 10 a fusion of ceorl and sla\'C class, tbc delayed pejoration
of cari in t.he Danelaw being related lo the difl'crcnt social situation there.
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Lucia Komexl from Munich defended the OE gloosators: their 'over-Iiteral'
rcndering.s were prolxlbly definitions rather than translations, related to the OE
classroom technique of asking pupils to elucidate each transparent moxpheme.
Robcrt P. Stockwell (together with Donka Minkowa) gave a talk of great
crispness and clarity on the origins of the ian1bic pentameter: Chaucer takes the 10syllable linc from the Continent; the ianlb comes from ltalian or from the native
tradition (t.cndency for equally-spaced stresses); Cbaucer invcnted the iambic pentameter
by excluding triple lime from the close of the li ne and allowing it only at the beginning
(througb 'invcrsion').
After the official di.no.e r in the hall of the old Minoritcnklootcr by the Danube
on Saturday night, wc rctumcd on Sunday for the fina! moming, opcncd by David
Burnley's scholarly survey of Frcnch and English in fourteenth-century London. He
mentioned the 'curia! slyle' of lexical claboration, repetition, syntactic doublets ct.c. that
spread from Latin to Frencb and to English. This 'calquing of a whole style' be callcd
'emulation'. Another interesting pou1t in a widc-rangi.og talk concemed tbe clergy's
insistence on thou, e. g. the clerk in the 'Franklin's Tale'. Spcakers· were not aware of
separate langnagcs but of a range of styles.
Lilo Moessncr from Freiburg then gave a stimulating talk on 'relative buf ('he
found no door bnt (= which ... not] it was open'), clainùng it was introduccd by Malory
as a calque of lùs Frencl1 originai (...ne... , quilque... ne... ). The bistorical and tcxtual
e''idence was convincing, but the mood of following comroents was 'Why on earth did
he usc but when he could bave used timi?' A further pu1.zlc awaiting solution.
Aftcr anothcr li.nc lunch and toasts to the hotel manager, 1.0 Dieter Kastovsky
with thanks for the cxccUent organisation, and from Dieter Kast.ovsky to his wife, it
being their wedding anniversary, wc seattercd like sparks from a beart11 to be kindlcd
again in three year's time.
(Richard Dury)

4. Bibliograpbical information

*

A brand new textbook version of Beowuf/, including the Finnsburgil Fragment

(pp.256) preparcd witil glooses by George Jack, Univcrsity of Saint Andrews, for Oxford
U1ùversity Press may be bought for the cbeap price of 6.99 pounds (hardback 35.00

pounds). Sce sample page below.

** I bave just receivcd a copy of Gabriella Mazzon's new book Le lingue inglesi. Aspetti
storici e geografici, published by La Nuova Italia Scientifica, 1994. A review wil.l

••• Herc is the usual earefully updatcd Iist of noveltics in the History of English
language provided by John Denton with notes for cboice and use.
W. LABOV, Prlnciples tif U nguislic Change, (voi l , Interna/ Factors), Oxford:
Blackwell 1994. Tbc first volume of a planncd (cnormous) three volume work that will
prove to be Labov's magnum opus. Tbis book was already announoed as forthconùng in
a previous newsletter. I thougbt readers would like to know that it has now been
publisllcd.
A.M.S. McMAHON, Understanding !Anguage Change, Cambridge: Cambridge
University Press 1994. A generai introduction to langnage change, which sbould prove
interesting to students who bave already read Jean Aitchison.
L. BAUER, Watching English Change, London: Longman 1994. A look at langnage
change in tbis century through a corpus of newspaper articlcs decade by dceade.
R. LASS, 0/d English. A Histor/cal Unguistic Companion, Cambridge: Cambridge
Universily Press 1994. A guide for students with some basic lmowlcdge of bist.orical
linguistics, adveniscd as 'a bridge betwccn tbc more elemenlaly Old English grammars
and the major philological grammars and recent intexpretations of thc Old English data'.
D. STEIN & I. TIEKEN-BOON VAN OSTADE eds._, Towards a Standard English
1600-1800, Berlin: Mouton De Gruyter. A volume ofspecial intercst to us in ltaly, since
it contains the last published paper by Thomas Frank.
M. SPEVACK, A Shakespeare Thesaurus, Hildesbeim: Olms 1993. A vcry uscful
volume
(of over 500 pages) that should replace tbc classic glossary-cd. by Onions.
,_

•

Conference prooecdings and other coUective volumes in the field of corpus linguistics
con'tinue to pour from the presses. Three recent volumes sbould prove of particular
intcrest 10 historians of English:
J. AARTS, P. DE HAAN & N. OOSTDIJK eds., English !Anguage Corpora: Design,
Ana/y.•is and Exploitation, Amsterdam: Rodopi 1993. Tbc prooccding.s of ICAME 13.
The cditors underline in their preface the growing importance of bistorical coxpora
(there are papers by Susan Wrigbt on the Canlbridgc Coxpus of Early Modem Englisb,
lan Laneasbire on the Toronto Early Modero English Rcnaissance Dictionaries Corpus
and Melja KytO on the Helsinki Corpus ofEarly American English.
M. KYTO, M. RJSSANEN & S. WRIGHT eds., Corpora across the Centuries,
Amsterdam: Rodopi 1994. Tbc prooecding.s of the First Intemational Colloquium on
English Diachronic Coxpora held in Cambridge in March 1993.
M. RJSSANEN, M. KYTO & M. PALANDER eds., Early English in the Computer Age.
Explorations through the Helsinki Corpus, Bcrlin: Mouton De Gruyter 1993. The title
speak.s for itsclf.

follow.
4
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Early Mndem English l Arlhur Mellinger, Lexical semantics and the Early Modero
1exicon: The case of antonymy l Lilo Moessner, Early Modcm English passive
con.structions l Srephen J. Nagle, lnO in Early Mndem English and tbc status of to l
Terttu Nevalainen, Aspects of adverbial cbange in Early Modem English l Herbert
Penzl Periodisation in language bistory: Early Modem English and the Olhcr periods l
Hans Peters, Degrce adverbs in Early Modero English l C/au.'!lllrk Pollner, The ugly
sister - Scots words in Early Modem English dictionaries l Helena Raumolln-Brunberg
- Terttu Nevalainen, Soeial oonditioniog and diacbronic l.anguagc changc l Matti
Rissanen, The position or not in Early Modern English qucstions l Mals Rydén,
William Tun•cr and the English plani t1301CS l Viktor Schmetterer, The history of the
English 1an!,'1Uige and fnlllre Bnglish teacbers l Edgar Schnelder, You that be nor ab/e
lo consyder thys order ofthings: Variability and cbange in the semantìcs and syntax of a
menta! verb in Early Modcrn Eoglish l Dieter Steln, Tbe expression of dcontic aud
epistemic modality and tbe subjunctive l Gunnel Toltie, Any as an indefinite determincr
in non-assertive clauses: evidence from Present-day and Early Modcm Bnglish l
Michae/ Wìndross, Loss of postVOCal r. Werc the orthoepists reali)• ton~fl l Laura
Wrighl, Earl)' Modero London business English l S11san Wright, Thc mystcry of the

Lastly, two smal1, ioexpensìvc books from thc new series of 1anguagc wori<books'
startcd by Routlcdge in 1994. Thcy are intcndcd for first ycar studcnts. and are vcry

clcarly set out:
R. L. TRASK. Longuage Change
P. TRUDGILL, Dialects
(John Denton)

•• ** Studies in Early Modern Engll.vh, Dictcr Kastovsky ed., 1994, Berli n - Ncw York:
Moulon de Gruyter.
Thc tcrm Ear1y Modero English is uscd to rcfcr to U1e Lransitional period bctwten
Middle English and Modem English, which has so far bcen an underresearc:hcd period
in thc biSIO!)' of English.
As thc 29 papers contained in the prescnt volume show, many del.·elopments that startcd
in late Middle English culminatcd in the rc:lativcly short period between 1580 and 1600.
so that Early Modem English (approximately 1600-1800) has p1aycd a much more
importanl ro1e in thc shapìng of Modem English w •·
•assumed. The papen in
, nglish: phonology (dialect
this volume cover vàrious aspec:IS of Ear1y ~'
gcograpby, prosody), syntax (adverbials. word-i>rder, passive, modals, auxiliaries.
oegation), semantics (structure of thc vocabulary, antonimy. lcxical ficlds).
sociolinguistics, and text linguistics. A largc numbcr of the papers are dcvOicd to syntax
in the widest sense, ranging from word-i>rder changcs to the struclllre or thc Vcrb Phrase
and the use of pronouns. A considcrable numbcr of U•e contributions dea l with aspects of
the Lremendous lexicological changcs of the Early Modem English period.
Contenu: Dieter Kastovsky, lntroduction l Le/v Egil Brelvlk - Tori/ l:i'wan, lnitial
adverbials and word order in English wit.h special rcferenee to the Early Modem
English period l Christiane /)a/ton·Puffer, Are Shakespeare's agcnt nouns diffcrcnt
from ('h1necr's? - On the dynamics or a dcrivational sub-system l Andrei l)anchev Merja KytO, The construction be going lo ; lnjinilive in Early Modem English l
Andreas Fischer, "Sumer is icun1en in": the seasons of the ycar in Middle English and
Early Modem English l Jacek Fisfak, The piace '''"'~ evidence for the dìstributìon of
Early Modero English dialect fcaturcs: The voieing of initial lfl l Udo Frles, Text deìxis
in Early Modem Eoglish l Risto 1/1/tunen, On phrasal verbs in Early Modem Englisb:
Notes OD lexis a.nd S1yles l Jonath(lll 1/ope, Thc use or thou and you in Early Modcm
spoken English: E>idenee from dcpositions in the Durham ecc1esiasticaJ court records l
Veronika Kniez.m, Onhoepists and rcronncrs l Angeliko Lutz, Vocalisation of "poSI·
vocalìc r•: an Ear1y Modcrn English sound cha•1ge? l Manfred Markus, From st.resstiming to syllable-tirning: Changcs in tbc prosodic system of Late Middle English and
6

modal progresshoe.
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S. As a funher contribution to the prospective SLIN Confcrcnce on diachronic
translation bere is an articlc by M. Gl!rlach which thc aulhor has kindly pcrmiltcd me
to reprinl for the NL.

A tran.s1ator translatcd.
l. Fore-..·onl.

Don Laycock was a.lways fascinated by l.anguage, and one of t.he aLLractions of
this pursuit certainly 1ay in the cxploratioo of the limits of what ean be cxpressod
through language. And sinec such a qucst ought to be fun too, Don, especially in his
aucmpt at translation, went for willy authors, fur instance the Geml8n ctassies Wilbclm
Busch (1832-1908) aod Chri.stian Morgenstem (1871-1914). Both pocts wcre inOuenecd
by Nietzscbe, wbicb may account fo• certain similarities bcyond alt thcir apparcnt
di(ferences, and could al so cxptai n wbat made both so aruactive 10 Don. Allcr be bad
finished bis Tok Pisin translation - begun at my request - of Mar und Morftz in 1979
(printcd in Buscb in 1982), be wantcd lo continue l\ith Motgeostero (but Ile appan:ntly
ncvcr did). Tbe last word l had or him was in bis dedicatory volume of Buffet aod
Laycock Speak Norfolk today ( 1988), in wbicb he said: "For Manfttd GMach, in thc

7

for tbc story, a tra.nslator can either kecp it in (and retain the Germari 'flavour') or
rcplace it by a local dish - "creamy champit nceps" or "peas-brose" in Scotland or (Don's
solution) bin, na kon. na rai.5, na kabis in Papua New Guinea (cxamples from Buscb
1982). Other feat.ures are, howcvcr, much more difficult to uanslate (some would say
impossible to translate until convineed by a good solution). One instance is the third
prank in Max and Morilz: there is a folkloristic connection between tailors and goats in
the Gerrnan-speakìng area (and apparenUy only tbere). Busch, for this reason, named
the tailor B!Jck ('buck') and roade the two boys tauot him wjlb 'mcck, mcck, meck', tbc
conventional rendering of a guat's bleat (also note G. meckem 'lo bleat', but also 'lo
j,'fouse'). Since the combination of tailor + goat docs not 'makc scnse' in othcr cultures
only a drastic replaceroent, if any is at huud, can belp. However, in Ute dozcns of
translations I know I bave seen almost al! translators noundcr in lhis passage. Don tried,
w1th some success, to replace Busch's joke by hlakhoki$ Bok, Bok, Bok, whicb means
'llying fo~<' or 'fruit bat', bui is a very offensive scxual taunt when understood as 'black
woroan or ber genitalia', a meaning coromon in Tok Pisin and Bislama.

bopc lhal he roay yet ttanslate Max und Moritz into this exotic variely" - it sbould have
been him (or miienhim) of course.
·
2. Limits of translaubility.
There is no point in denying lhal some t.exts can be translated more successfully
lhan olhers. Difliculties increase wilh whai stress is laid on form/expression ralher lhan
conteni, and lhere are stories to docuroent what can go wrong, for instance, in
translating advertisements. (A famous blunder is thal of a pharmaceutical firm
advertising headache pills in an Arab country using an illustration of lhe 'Before... After'
type; it had apparently been overlooked lhat Arabs are used to reading from right to
left.) Similar problerns can of oourse be solved, but I believe that lhere is no possible
translation of one type of texl - 1inguistic jokes' - which can be exemplified by the
following specirncns:
(l) An Arncricari trayel(l)ing in Britain on a railaway, dozing, had the shock ofhis !ife

when hc heard - through the microphone - a sonorous voice from above: "This is your
guard speaking. • - Translate into French or Gemtan. 1
(2) A GI in postwar Germany looking round a drugstore and finding skin cream prieed
Mark 0.45 said, "Oh, this is forty-fivc". Thc blushing salesgirl replied, "Sie kennets aa
firs Gesicht nehme".Translatc into English. 2
(3) Mors certa, hora incerta- 'Todsicher geht die Uhr falsch'. - Traoslale into English.3
..

4
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In alllhese cases, not even Karl Kraus's famous instruction Ul.>' erselzen 'try to find an

equivalent by replaciog'
sectioo 3 below.

9-10

be applied, as it can wilh some luck and inspiration in

3. Two problcms and their solution, from Busch uud Morgenstern.
There are rnany localised (and dated) feat.ures in ,Ìvfax und Morilz (1865) for

which a translator must find an equivalent in Kraus's scnsc, and for most of Utese an
easy solution offers itself. Since Sauerkraut, for instancc, is of no structural intportance
1

• 'Guard is an Anglicism' in lhis context; while botll British lloglish and AIL~trali.an Englislt
c)early distinguish between '000' and 'guard' phonemically, an incorroct idcnlification is easy in

tmnsatlantic conversation.
The sale.~girl took 'forty-five' for Gennan (for die Feif), which in ber dialect would mean 'for lite
f'j<k'
.
'Death is certain but the hour is no~ - 'Sure as death, tbis clock is wrong'.
4
The phrase is an ingenious r&analysis: Obersetzcn = Ùb' ersetz~n. As such, it is not only an
aphorism al !cast eqnal to the tradutlore, traditore fonnula, but also a specimen of
untmnslatability ofverbal wit like (l )-{3) above.
2
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Whcn I tricd lhc impossiblc, namcly lo uanslate the passage iuto rhymed Old
English, I stumbled across the homonym seamere, both 'tailor' and 'mule' - wbich rneant
that lhe whole joke was possible to restructure: the taunting had nbw to be in the form of
the bra)ing of a mule (iaw, iaw) - and the tailor's nalite to be Cuthbert, Curlrly bcing a
common name for the donkey in northern England. The Old English homonymous pair,
unparalleUed in any other lafih•uage, made ìt possìblc to render Ute story by what I stili
1blnk ìs an ideai equivalent.'
One of tbc funniest poems by Morgcnstem is lhe one on the Wenvolf
(werewolf). Wilfully ro-analysed according to lhc ham + burger priuciple, Morgenstern
built an absurd poem around a lurid inflectionldeclension scene in a village churchyard,
tbc grammatica! excrcise being reslricled, becausc of the linùted paradign1, to the
singular - which lctì the Werwolfs fanùly uninflected.
Tbc jokc, bascd as il is on an accidental formai feature of one Gerrnan word,
would appear to be totally untranslatable. And yet, tbere is an ingenious rendering by
Karl F. Ross (in Morgenstern 1972) wbich R.oss too modesUy called 'An approach' and
in wbich tbe inJlcctablc banshee takes lhe Werwolfs piace: everything is a perfect match
- tbc declinability, the gravcyard associations, and the non-pluralisability of she. Only
lhc femalc gcnder is new - a tiny imperfection indeed in an otherwise flawless
equivalenL This found, Utc _rest of the task is technical - to translate the connccting bits
around lbe centrai absurd argurnent
' My Sùltdion for the ME transifilion was diff.....ut, and pos.•ibly not quite as satisfactory:
retaining tl>e oatne Buck and lhinking of il' sexual m•ertones, thè pun tailerl taiwr appcarcd to be
a llltmt fuat might have worked in Chalu:er's days.

9

Der Werwolf

The Bansbee (An Approach)

F;in Wenvolfe/nes Nachts entwich
von Weib und Kfn(J und .vich begab
an eines Dorftchullehrers Grab
und bat ihn: »Bitte, beuge mich!«

Ooe nighl, a bansbee slunk away
from male and cbild, and in tbe gloom
wenl to a village teacber's Iomb,
rcquesling him: >>lnflect me, pray.«

Der Dorfschulme/ster stieg hinauf
aufseines Blechschilds Messingknauf
und sprach zum Wo/f, der se/ne Pfo/en
geduldig kreuzte vor dem Toten:

The village lcaehcr climbed up straight
upon ltis grave stonc with ils plate
and lo 1ltc·appariliop said
who meekly knelt before tbe dead:

»Der Werwo((<<, sprach der gute Mann,
»des Weswolfs, Geni/iv soilann,
den Wem••olf. - dam/1 hats e/n End«

>>The banSHEE, in tbe subject's piace;
tbe banHERS, 1lte possessive case.
Tbe banHER, next, is wbat tbey cali
objectivc case- a.nd that is ali.«

Dem Wen••olf schmeichelten die Falle,
er rollle seine Augenballe.
»lndessen«, bat er, j/Jge doch
zur Einzahl auch die Mehrzahl noch !«

The banshoc marvéled at tbc c~
and writbed witb pleasure, making faces,
but said: »You did not add, so far,
tbe pturai to tbe singular!«

Der Dorjschu/me/ster aber muftte
gestelm, daft er von ihr nichts wuftte.
Zwar Woljè gabs in grofter Schar,
doch »Wer« gabs nur im Singulor.

Thc teacher, tbough, admitted tben
lltat 1ltis was not witbin bis ken.
»While >bans< are frcqucnt,« hc adviscd,
>>a >she< cannot be pluraliscd.«

Der Wolferhob sich rranenblinder hatte ja doch Weib und Kind!!
Doch da er kein Gelehrler eben,
so schied er dankend und ergeben.

The banshee, rising clanunily,
Vl'lliled: >> Wbat about my family?«
Then, being not a learned creature,
said humbly >>Tbanks« and left tbe teacber.

dem JVenm•olf. Dativ, wie mans nennf,

4.Tok Pisin re\i$ited.
Sucb ex1remes are not tbe norma! problems and proper funclions of translalion.
A creative tra,nslator '1'1111, bowever, always try to expand lhe ranges of 1lte languagc hc
· translates into. Witb bis Max no Moritz Don bas given us lbe most extcnsivc rbymed
tex1 available in Tok Pisin so fdr, and be must bave convinced tbe crirtics tbat bad
chtimed that Tok Pisin was not suited for rhyming and regular metre - altbough it is,
admiUedly, a difficult language for such requirements (cf. my analysis of tbe structural
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possibilitics of four creole languages bascd on Max and Morltz rendcrings in Gorlacb
1986). Jt is certainly noi good enough to objccllhal a translator rous.t not graft European
forms onto native traditions: the interference of Western civilisation on nations such as
Papua New Guinea was seen by few people so critically as tbey were by Don - and tbe
impact on tbe pbysical environment caused by Western technology and commerce is
incompardbly more grievous tban.forcing a European children's book onto tbe minds of
Tok Pisin mankis. 6
In a different vein, Don expanded tbe ex'Jlressive potentiaf of Tok Pisin by bis
translation of Shakespeare - wbat Tbomas Decker did for Krio in 1975, wben be gave
Sierra Leoneans tbeir ownJu/ius Caesar (Decker 1988), Don successfully attempted for
tbe Papua New Guineans wben be gave tbem tbeir Macbeth (altbough be did not live lo
see bis translation prinied - and accepted by tbe Tok Pisin speecb conununity). Hìs
acbievement is ali tbe more remarkable since it is very rare for autbors to translate
successfully into a language tbey do not speak native))•. lt would bave been exciting to
see what task Don migbt bave tackled next had be bad world enougb and lime.

'
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languages has bccn noticed (and often criticised) and docwnemed in various national
dictionarics of anglicisms. The greal Dulch scholar Zandvoort suggested compiling ·such
a dictionary alm051 thirty years ago, but no c01npamtive treatment has io fact been
attempted.
The UDASEL is to include 16 to 20 European lan!,'llages from di.fferent
language families, but excludiog those io close contact with English (lrish, Welsb,
Maltese): four Germanic (lcelandic, Norwegìan, Dutch and German), four Slm~c
(Russian, Polish, Croatian and Bulgarian), four Romance (French, Spanish, Italian and
Rumanian) and four others (Finnish, Hung.~rian, AJbanian and Greek). The laoguages
were selected partly because competent collabomtors were willing to joio and partly IO
allow the analysis of a maximal number of contrasts • puristic vs. open speecb
communities, Western vs. Eastern countries, re1,'Ìonal comparisons (Scandiom~a. the
Balkans) and tbe impact of mediating lan!,'llages (French and German io particular).
A word is included io tbe dictionary ìf it is recognizably Englisb in forrn
(spelling, pronunciation, morpbology) in at Ieast one language; tbc preseilce or absence
of the word io al1 the other languages \\111 lhen be noted. A total o( 3,000 items is
expected, for tbe overlap between thc sixteen plus languages is great. Tbc technical
jargon of the sciences etc. is to be cxcluded.

Each entry is to include a variety of information. The Englisb etymon, as a
headword, is follo"'Cd by the meanings recorded for Ioanwords io the various languages
(definitions lrased on the Concise Oxford Diclionary). Tbe data on thc word's history
and its spread across Europe are then summarized io a few sentences, guiding thc reader
lo the detailed evidence io the 16 iodividuallanguages (see AIDS fora speclmen text).
Infonnation for the individuallanguage, say P(ollsh) or G(erman), iocludes spelling aod
pronunciation, gcndcr altribution. and pluralization io nouns, .approximate date of
adoption ami, where relevant, the roediating lallh'llage. Tbe· most important data follow:
is tbc word pari of the language, and how well iotegrnted is il io terms of currency, stylc
value and acceptability? (- , O, 0 = not a part, I with qualifying Ietter = in restricted
use, 2 = fully accepted but recognized as English, 3 = no longer identified as Englisb, 4
= semantic calque, 5 = the word is not English). Where severa! meanings are rccorded,
l.be usage !abel is given for each. An equivalenl is named ìf known; Ibis may be a 1oao
translation or other calque, especially io puristic languages. Derivatives will be ncsted in
the same entry ìf they are not English.
·
One of tbe major problems is that of definition. An angllclsm is a word
recognized in its form (spelling, pronunciation, morpbology) as comiog from Englisb
(valuc l & 2) in atleast one of the languages investigated. If it is recorded for tllis one
languagc, ali ll•c others bave tostate what its position is. (-) 'noi known', (O) 'known,
bui not considered pari of language X' and (0) 'known and used only as a foreignism'
can prcscnt problems where usage is unstable, as it sometimes is in iocoming aod
outgoing lexis, or with words which bclong IO tech.nical and other jargons (normally not
included in UDASEL).
Since lernmatization oocurs under thc Englisb etymon· (BrE spelling wbere
differelll), the alphabetical arrangcment is no problem, but some difficult decisions bave
to be made as to whcthcr scparnte entries are justi.fied for bomonyms, derivath'es and
compounds. Pseudo-English itcms coined from Englisb materia! bui not part of Englisb
are astcri.skcd.
Tbe econonlical form of this entry does not nonnally pennit tbe recording of
regional and social variants in pronunciation. For sucb information, for details on the
word's history, and for possiblc collocations and documentation from printed sources,
the user can consult dictionaries of anglicisms in the respective lan!,'ll3ge· (these books
are also, of coursc, valuable sources).
Aims: the UDASEL is intended as a documentation of the lexical input of
English into European Ian!,'llages as it exists in the early 1990s. Tbe situation is rapidly
changìog, so there is a need to gel the dictionary data complete in much Iess time than is
usually accorded such projects • not just bccause tlte contract witlt Oxford University
Press stipulates "end of 1996" as tbe date for submitting tbc complete manuscript. Thc
UDASEL is expected to pennit an ìnternational oomparison of tbe iotpact of English on
dìffcrent European languages.
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LAYCOCK, Don, o.d., Translation of W. Shakespeare, Macbeth. Unpublished
manuscript.
MORGENSTERN, Christian, 1972, Galgenlieder: Gallows songs. Munchcn/ZUrich: R.
Piper. (Conlains translations by Max K.nigbt and Karl F.Ross.)
6. The UDASEL Project
Prof. Manfred GOrlach (Uoiversily of Cologne) has kindly subrniUed a copy of a sbort
presentation of the planoed Usage Dictionary of Anglicisms in &/ected Eurc>pean
Languages seni lo the European Eoglislt Messenger (ESSE Bullctin). Since il is
certainly a lopic of generai iolerestl bave thoughl tbat it rnight be uscful to publish il in
full.

The projecled Usage Didionary ofAngliclsms in Selected European Languges
(UDASEL)
by Manfred GOrlach, University of Cologne and Doc.Elzbieta Manczak-Wohlfeld,
Uniwersytel Jagiellonski
After prepamtions of more than five years, tbc UDASEI, dictionary was started
in 1993 and has bccome a European enlerprise. The influence of English on other

l

l

The comparative method and the time schcdulc also preclude basing eurrcncy
values on text corpora; these are always of doubtfuJ representativeness even for national
dictionaries and this problem would be immcnscly greater with any eross-linguistic
analysis. For many languages such corpora would bave to be put IOgether anew - so
therc is rcally no cboice but to base stylelcurrency values oo the introspection of the
collaborators and their informants, combined with data in receot dictionarics.
Modero technology will make it possible to produce a sec:on cdition a few years
later whicb wil1 then include more rcccnt acquisitioos aod permit contrasts of the
gmwth of this type of lexis - lhe European languages are tlkely 10 become more similar
in due coursc, but lhere will be special devclopmcnts too, such as the impact or recent
Frcnch language legislation.
UDASEL will oot make redundant mooogmpbs devotcd to a contrastive
analysis in special ficlds, such as lhe language or sports or music; in computerizcd form,
the UDASEL data base ~>ili even make such rescarch mucb eas:ier.
Tbe project should also spark off sufficicnt interest amoog linguisiS and wordwatcbers 10 inspire thcm IO supply addìtions and com:ctions. Fi.nally, the data will be of
interest to lhe compilers of bilingual dìctionarics for thc evidence they contain about
faux ami%, increasingly, anglicisms bave moved away from tbcir 'orij,>ìnal meanings' (or
al Jeast connotations) - which mcans tbatlhe anglicism cannot be propcrly translated by
its ctymon.
Entries ought to be accompanicd by a 'map' to sbow bow wìdcly tbe individuai
anglicisms are distributed. The map would consist of a squarc showìng the four
Germatùc, Slavonic, Romance and other languages in blocks, indicating regional
patterns as well as language-gmup specìfic clust.cr:

new SCIS of data for languages not yct covered - should writelfax lo Cracow or KOln to
ask for furlhe.r inrorrnation. Then is even more work to be farmed out regarding the
accompanying Annotated Bibllography of Angliclsms In Selecred European Longuages
(A BASEL).
Doc. Elzbieta Manczak-Wohlfeld

Prof llr Manfred GOrlach
Enghsches Seminar
Unive.rsill!t zu KOin
Albenus-Magnus-Piatt
D-50923 KOlo

Uniwersytet Jagiellonski
In:.! l ilologiì Angiclskiej
Pl.-31-120 K.rak6w

Specimm entriu: (June 199<1: 13 liii1(!UII&CS :10 for. incomplete)

AIDS
n. l 'aquired immiOIÌty d<fieiency S)'Jldmfne'
AIDS (Aquirod lmnnu>ity Dcfioicney Syndromc) WIIS idcntifiod, ond l1CC4mC immodi8tely lmown,
in the early J980s (lirst attes1ation in Englìsh in 1982) . ·n,e Jhreat or the dioeasc and world-widc
CO\'em..~ in the media made a nnrnc for it necessnry witld.n o very shot1 lime. This can be a) the
h<>rw • ·' O<l® ytn pronounced as a word (ODN PCr Or) or M individuai lettcrs (1). or 8
rcvlncement or an ocronym ""'-'d o11 8 trunsl•tion (FSH1n ~ Il, A; Gr). ·1he phoooiOSY and
'morphology' of AIDS has not allowed any dc:rivations to be mode from it. es thcy are recorded ror
new acronyms, as in f~ ll
G (ei<tz, e:L•) N [U(I 9R1 (2) D l 1C [U] (2) N also aid.r (eids,
o:ids] M [UJ 1980s (2) l•· "' (0 ) < et sldt1 M, 1982-+ sidéen adj.
S M (3) <l cl SIDA/Sida, .t~do.<tJ 11./udj. 'Aids-sufferer', 'suffering
from Aidl<' l (a-i-di-esse] M (UI (3) Rm l l M (U](It) < SIDA R
(0), ctSPTD M P leits] M (2) ('r l 1M lUI (2) B - et.,pin M [U I
l 980s (21) -+ ..,,..,
l·
,/mm na 11ridobita jpr1111na
aedwtatachnrul) A - et 5/VIS/1 1.1 G r ,;tz N [111(2) > et SF.AA

We would llkc IO lhank the editor of Tbc Messenger fo.r giving us ~n
opportunity to inform iiS rcaders on the new projcct. lt ìs quite obvious that the
dictiona.ry will be the bener the more word@olics have a chanoc or contributing 10 ìt.
Colleagues interested in checking dala for theknative languagc - or even contributing
14
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baby
n.l 'inrant', 5 'swccthcart', +6 'bluc-slripcd, lighl ovcruU wom by
cbildrento kiudergartenlllluy-school', +7 cp 1 'small'
C [bl::bi) N pl. -ies, ml9c, l (2), S (le) > Saugling D l ) C, 19<:, l
(2), S (la) N [bl::bi, ht:jbi) M, b20c, l (2), S (ts) F btbt l l M,
ml9c, l (3), baby l l M pl. bablulboby>, ml 9c, (l), +7(3) SJblbi)
(3), 5 (h) l[b.f.bi) M IUJ m20c, t (2<), 5 (te) Rm (0) R IH<bi M IUJ
b20c, l (le), S (Jy) P N fU], b20c, l (le)< d:lrcko Cr btbil ) F sg.
& pl., m20c l (le) B IH<ibi [ J N )U], c20c, S (lsy), et """"N,
N. dim. A btb• F pl. 0 (lr) Gr bcblslbt:ba l ) MIF, l (3) =

"""""t.rt
moro N

bac:kband
n.

1 t in lamis) • stroke ptaycd willl the bock or the hand'

C [bl:khcnl) F fUl e l'le ( lro) <cl Ruckhand D l l C )U] 1970s? ( l t)
N ['bleklue:n(d)) M, m20c (Il) F - <et ,_,,.. S - et IYVh 1 - <
rovescio Rm l l N fUl ( Il) R bt./thtnd [-nt] M, m20c ( Il) P b•khtnd
[-nt) M, m20c ( H) Cr belumd l ) M , b20c ( Il) B b.khmd l ) M,
m20c (Il) A - Gr bokcha!ll [ J N )U] ( Il)

bacùn

n. l 'n-....1 from the bock ora pig'. +2 'smokcd pcrk filet'
C (h!;:-) M [UJ m20c (Il) D l l N/C IUl m20c (Il) N Jb!;ikc:n,
bt;ikcn, bj;:kc-n] N [U] b20c (2) F l ) M, el9e, +2 (2) S M )béil<on)
belco" (3) l l'bekon) M [UI m20c (l) < puncclla di maiale
affwnicola Rm 0 R b•kll!l M (U] m20c (2) P bekmr M [Uim20c (2)
Cr belu»r [ l M fU )tn20c (2) -+ ..,kl adj. 8 bekon [ l M [U] m20c
(0 > 2,3) A - Gr btl'k(Nr( l N, e20c (2)

bar

n. 4a 'a countcr in a restaurtmt or café'. 4c 'o pub for rneuls o.nd drink',
4d •ror drink ooly', +8 'nightolub', +9 '1\tnùture IO keep olcoltol in'

C (bo:r] F pl. -•, 19<:, 4a, d (3) D l l C, b20c, 4a (3 > tapluut,
buffet), 4d (3 e café) N [bll:r] M, b20c, 4a (3) < bardisk, 4e (3), 4d
(3) F [ l M, ml9e, 4a, d (3) S M pl <S, 19<:, 4u (4) barro 4d (3) l
[bar) M (U)I926, 4d (3) Rm l ) N, 19<:, 4a, 4b +8 'nightclub', 1945,
+9, via P (3) R bar M, b20c, 4a, c, d,+9 (3) P 1 bar) M, b20c,
4a,c,d(3) -. ...t+9 M; _.,.., adj. Cr 1 ) M pl. ""'''• b20c, 4e, d -. sld adj. B bar [ ) M, m20c, 4a, d, +8 (3), via C -+ -c~ +9 N, -CI'ti.S
M 'a playboy', -<N(sld) adj. A bar M pl. -4, 4a, d Gr bar l ) N, 4a, d
(2)
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The RistOI')' of the Engli'lh language in tbe eoniCJ:t ol tbe History o( the Enropean
languages. (R.Dury)
Language-history studies. whicb originated In lhe bistorical period or
increasing national awareness, oould be given greater explannlory power by bearing in
mind pan-European phenomena, and paying attenlioo to the persistence or sinùlarities
and lhe action of linguistic oonvcrgence. Suc,b a shift would take account of substantial
European cultura! unity and history of mutuai influence, and would be particularly
relc-.'3nt for rcsearchcrs and t.eacbers in Faculties of Modero Languages.
Historicallinguistics has bcen traditionally interested in the bacl<ward·projected
reconstruct.ion of shared proiO-Ianguages; languago-history studies generally present
evolution in the normal dircction or ~ime's arrow', but bave oom;entrnted on single
bnguages; and there bas been liule SIUdy or persistent similarities and parallel losses
and inoo\'3lions of European bnguages - no 'history of the European languages'. This is
partly bccausc oontact-induced changes are compie:< and perhaps never totally provable,
and partly bccause lhere will always remain a number of sh&Rd changes, apparently too
many 10 be lhe wodc of ooincidence, but wbich cannol easily be si.mply attribuled lo
inlerference.
Meillet (1918} talks of such 'independent parallcl dcvclopmcnts' and a fcw
years later Sapir (1921, ch.8) introduces the idea of thc parnllcl 'drill' of relaled
languages (wilh examples from English and Gcrman). Sapir's tcrm is taken up by othcr
linj,'IIÌsls including Greenberg. His 1963 study of language Ulùversals is strictly
S)onchronic, but the study of univcrsals is latcr given a bistorical dimensioo (and the
term 'typological drift' ofien uscd). Typologists latcr moved from comparìng unrelaled
languages (as the besl means of proving tltcìr point} lo accepting the usefulness of
c:omparing related and geographically-oontiguous languages: tltis creates the new
discipline of •areai typology' (cxcmplificd in thc important 'Euro-Typ' project which
sbould slart publishìng its results rrom 1995).
Areallinguislics plaocs more emphasis on oontact phenomena tlmu typological
c:onstraints and has more intcrest in mapping isoglosses atlll U1e identification of a
'convcrgence arca• or Sprachbund. Ocspile tl•c lack of ìnterest of Germanic, Romance
and Angtistik scbolars in lhc investigation or a generai linguìstic area, we may
(remembering Whorf's oonocpt or 'Standard Avcrage Europeau', 1941) see European
Janguages as fomùng a weak Sprachbund relloctìng prolonged oontacl and many shared
elements of cultore. Claims for such a European area havc bocn made by Lewey (1942),
Becker (1948) and Décsy (1973), togclher wìlh an ìntcrcsting section in Hock's
handbook on bistorical linguisties ( 1986}.
An intportant Italian oontribution to c:realìng a diachronic dimcnsion 10 such
l areai studies has been made in llaly by Bernini and Ramat's investigation of the
\ de.-elopment of postverbal negalion in Europcan languages. By mapping the
de.-elopment from preverbal, lo discontinuous to postverbal negation we can see an
17
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apparent geographical sprcad or postverbal forms from north Germanic to Eoglish,
Gcrman, north ltalian dialccts and finally to modero colloquiai Freoch aod modero
Celtic laoguages.
A study was madc into thc familiar one-volume Histories of the English
language from tb.e late niJJCtocntb<entury to the prescnt-day, to see to wbat extent panEuropean ~-ctopments are mentioocd in these aocounts. It was fouod that, as expected,
tbey generally ignare tbcm, apan from occasiona! passing comments. Tbc first
cxocption is the table given by Jungandreas (1949) showing the parallel developments of
English and German. The simi.larities of the English and other Germanic long vowel
shifis discussed by Labov et al. ( 1972) has not found its way into tbe bandbooks apan
from L.1ss (1987), who also bas a brief chapter comparing Englìsh and German
language h.istory. The many paratie! developments of English and Romance languages
have been largely ignored.
lt was suggested tbat more reference could be made in our teaclung to wider
European developments in which Englìsh shares (in roorph<>-$YOI3X, pbonology,
orthography and in the processcs of standardisation), and research, dcspite tbc
difficulties invot>-ed, could a1so takc aocount or this largcr cxplanatory contcxt.
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